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Misses' and Children's

W'v are ihowing a very Strong

line of Misses' and Children'!
Shoes and li.ive ,i l.irtfi MMttmtnl
at all prices and our welt .1 mi

turns arr the best to be bad Jfotl

will find it will be to your inter
est to see us lietmi luivini; v. mi

children's shoes

Cleaver Bros
BREVITIES

Jm. A. Howard. Farm loam.
Fine toilet soap, lowest prices.

Nnlf'a.
Hi. .re room tor rant, orujuire nt Mr

fJanipbellt' millinery store.
School handkerchief!, Ic each

('leaver Brothers Dry Uoods Co.
Beat achool hose ever sold, 26u pair.

Cleaver Brothers Dry Ooods Co,
Go to Kmpire meat market for freed

oystera and damn in bulk ami flab,

Juat received, fancy large mackerel
and dried bloaters at K. Mart in V

House for aale on Main street. It
mint lie moved. Apply to R, Martin

Wanted A capable woman orgirliof
Keneral housework. Cull at 515 Post
street.

For drat class ns or a rah at any
hour telephone Depot stable-- , l.lvin
Craig, Prop.

Craaberriea, aieen peppers. iWMl
potatog. string beans and eiiitiilaiit at

Martin's.
If you want nice breakfast uoibi I

go to Martin's; he has a large sink
all freah good.

Hchool auiu at discount ol 10 per
cent during this week. GUaWar
Brothera Dry (ioods Co.

Hine stock ranch for aale, in
Prairie. Fine summer range adjoin-
ing, also 1H0 cattle. K. T. Wa.le.

A colored man ami wife, with aseal-len- t

references, want" positions sh
cooks in reataurant or hotel. Apt ly

this office
New invoice of ayrup pltehers,

bowls and pitchers, salt ami pepper
tbakera, vegetable dishes ami plat-
ters at Hawley l.i

W. K. Withee is agent (or the Do
meatie and Davis aewing uiacbiiiee. A

full line of auppiies. Kepairingn
cialty. All work guaranteed.

The homeliest man in I'emliet. U

well aa tin- handsomest, and other-ar- e

invited to call on any ilruggii-- t

and get free a trial bottle of K.-m- i 1

Balaam for the throat and lung-- . 1

remedy that is guaranteed t

relieve all chronic and acute . ought
aathma, broncihtia and . on-ii- n
Price 25c and 60c. For sale by T.il

A Co., aole agenta.

School Books
All ready for

First Day of School

We have all our books for both
Public Schools and acaderm and
will exchange new books for old
ones at half price. Compam n

boxes, rulers and blotters given
away with purchases.

TALLMAN & CO.
Distributors for Umatilla County.

UP
t5 IoWe

rmfouToij

ttaSf
TV. tmrU gxiMM (Ion
kgM ..1. ih. ......
Ffiissl Award to

KENTUCKY
WHISKEY

Ookl ... . I. W9HC
mtt" Mranlul ut
Re.orhu teas
undWotlM rirCh.ug.' H'A

Sold by juuh auumtiT
The Louvre 5tloun

flKgsUON

Pickled herring al Martin's.
Tablet, pencils. school books.

Noll's.
ancv home made BlIOMfflMt at D

mott'ii
$1 shirt waists, now ffii', Oleaver

Urns. Drv Hoods Co.
R. ami Q, awaits ", ;:, 11.00, 1.M

to IS.AO at Alexander's.
Ketnttanl sale I alow cost at the Al-- .

xamler deartmect store.
Bfjtjatal ale of ladies' wrappers and

dre-- s ug "Rcqnes at A lexauder's.
New a Ida elast ic. patent leather and

tin keil ribbon belts at Alexander's.
I vervthing in the vegetable line to

he too till 111 the market at lii'mntt's.
.Ian Inrlev ti the city fill tin

morning for being drunk and dlsord
ly- -

Why buy otiiers when yui can get
the Borottl shoes for f;.ftt at Alexand-
er's.

Sofa cushions, 45c, Mv and iWc for
Me -- pedal at the Alexander depart-
ment store.

The Boston Horn has received a line
of tine new rag Ian, yoke and Chester-gel- d

overcoats.
William Hoch has made recent im

provements on Iiih cnntectionerv store
and increased the room.

Megrec of Honor ball in Armory hall
H..lne-da- v evening, Oct. lh Admin
sion (soc, everybody invited.

If you want a real nice box of candy
tliaiv is onlv one place III the cltv to
gel it, that is at Candy button's.

Tin Jttt Mill al the Walla Walla
state penitentiary has been cloaed
down (ot tin- iinnual overhauling.

lake your pictures to Sharp to have
them framed, liealer in nils, paints
wallpaper ami glasn, 901 Court street

Shied bacon ami wafer sheet)
smoked beef in glass bottles. Some
thing very liii" for lunches- at Hawley
Bros.

.k to ee our gloves. We carrv Ks
kav, Htemikal and Mascot. The best
on earth at The Alexander department
utor.-

lor sale Writing desk ami book
case combi'ied, couch and beating
tore Inquire ol Men E. Host. Ann

street, corner of Bluff.

The druggi-t- - have made an agree
ment to , ioe their -- lore- lien-afte- at
'i o'clock every night, except Saturday
a id Humlav. n saturdav night, thev
will idose at In and on Sundav at
o'eloek.

The J. K. Smith hive Stork Co. baa
8 ihl about 100 heail of wethers to F
p. Yessev at the rale of a bead
K Hoettchcr ha- - also void 1:JIHI Iieivl ol
tethers to Slii'ner , Gotlld at t am

ISOO lambs to f. D. Vsy at $1.75.
Mother- - eveivwbere praise tine Mm

tit" Oongh Cure for the sufferings it has
relieved and the lives of their little
ones II has saved Strikes at the root
ol the and draws cut the 111- -

llatnuiation. The children's favorite
cough cure. Talltnan .V Co.

At Athena nine dollars 11 ton Is b
nig paid tor timothy hay. shipment
being made to the Sound, l.argi
l.ii ol hay are being brought to tlx
city b farmers and a read) market
is loiind The Washington points
leUUUtd l to supply the government

In contract 101 awpgOMtt to tilt
islands.

Mirs Nellie lieach had her nan.
sever, ly burned aturdav morning
while patting out a tire at the Hailey
residence A screen hail been placed
loo near the jmvc ai .1 caught lire
Mis BMch, who was on the second
BOOT, hastened bolOW when sue noticetl
the smoke, ami loumi the screen in a
mass ot II me. She xtiuguidied the
tire with her hand-- , burning m
qnltg bmliy.

It is ebtlliiale.l b) the Heppner
a, tie that about ;us) head of beef

cattle are in the Butter creek country
for the mnt t. 11 I Ihoinpson is
feeding iii'd head. Heorge Vinson Ji'O
head William Waltenbiirg 70 head.
Frank Sloan '.''Ml head. Asa Thompson
and Mr. Mchee ;uti head, drant rlu
' banan t .' head. hilrev Tnoninsuu ")0

head. Mr. Savior ",MU head and Mr
-- tantield gM head.

( ireuit court was in session again
on Saturday to hear motions ami
deuiurra in one or two of the case
docketed for the coming term of court
In the case of Joseph Ihipuis vs. W. S
Byers, the motion wa- - 111 part al
lowed The Demurr in the Utt vs
t.'antes cas- - wa- - overrulletl ami the
case was tiled for trial on llmrsday
next. Tiatmionv in the divorce case
of Andrew J, Syron vs. Mary J. lyron
wa I eird

The Next Excursion to Portland
Oil Wednesday. Oct If, I ne (). It

i . Co., win sell Uokntn to nti
land and return, good until Oct j
al y.6. I In tickets luclllile IWO

liiiMaioiib to the .. n ami
Carnival

W. T. Wesson, tiholsouville. Va.,
driggiatr writes: "Your One Minute
Cough Cure gives perfect satisfaction.
My customers say it is the best remedy
for cofghs, colds, throat aud lung trou-
bles. " Tollman . Oo.

fTHE
First Ever in Pendleton
IMI'OKTKD KNOI.ISH IMH III.K

slot l I'oitTKU on DBAUQHT,
AM. KINDS Ol' IMI'OUTKl)
IiUNCHKS :::::.::::
iUBLlTI ATI AS HKKU. I'he nn-e-- t

nrew ot the KanuMM Milwaukee
inn; nevor hone bntOM ::::::
THE MAZBPPA 821 Main

If
The Place to Buy Shoes.

Ib where you have tlto largest itOdk t' select
from Tlie line we Ogjrrv enulilf.-- us lo give
a perleet fit and guarantee every pair we
Hell. Our stock of Bovg', ITotltbg, Misses and
Children's shoes is the best in the city , ('all
and see them

The Pendleton Shoe Co., 645 Main Street.

PERSONAL MENTION

JOhn Deathman has returned Irom
I'ortlantl.

('. .1. Ferguson sptnl Siindny In
vVOtlfl Walla

1. Dlehnrton ol Milton is in town
tociav on law bti ilngn,

Dr. ami Mrs. H. I. Darrin have gone
to I loritla to apeml the winter.

Mr. ami Mrs. T. (i. Hailey return-
ed (ton Portland Seturday morning.

Mr. ami Mrs. Robert Thorp ami Ml

anil Mrs Frank Thorpe of Athena are
visitors 111 Pendleton today.

L I'arkhnrst has left the employ
oi the Pendleton Bhoe Oo. to accept a
poaUlon In n shoe house in Fortlantl.

Mrs. Mollie OftlHO ol gebo, accom
pen led by Mrs Refnin, mm doing
some shopping in l'emlleton on Satur-
day.

Ois Simpson returned to I'endlnton
tin- - morning and will leave this even-

ing for ba Orande to enter his horses
in the racing meet there.

Ii William Hou-- e has occupied his
new otlices in the J (add block, having
quarters (ormerlv used as a pbOtO
graphic stmlio, rooms '2h ami 9. Dr.
House is a graduate of the University
of Buffalo, ami has practiced medicine
ami surgery during the past seven
vears. He was tor three years resi-
lient physician ot the Brie Count
hospital at Buffalo, the Manhattan
State hospital in New York City, and
the Fitch Accident ami Cholera In-

fantum hospital at Buffalo. Dr.
House also terved as an Instructor in
anatomy in the University of Huffalo.
Two veers ego. while in temporary ill
health he came west and entered the
pre ot ton of his proietsion at Hngpnni
wnerc be met with tlattering success
l;. gar. ling the Held es not large
enough, he removed to l'emlleton,
where it is his pnrpofe to remain

Dr. and Mr House have
apartments at the HOtOl l'emlleton.

CHARGED WITH
A FOUR YEAR

BEATING
OLD DAUGHTER

Neighbors Heard the Sound of Blows
and the Screams laauing from the
Madden Houae.
One evening last week, the people

living In the vicinity Of Mrs Mad
ileus house near the Ht Joseph
Academy, heard the sound ol blows
and the screams of a small child.
Neighbors afterwards investigated
the affair ami found that Agnes, the
lour year old daughter ot Thomas

tinv. hail beep subjected to n Me

rent beating There were red ridges
on the little body ami the lace and
neck showed where a heavy strap
had alien The child said that she
had taken a piece of cake, which
WHS the cause of the whipping Mr.
Dciinv went to lleppnei a short nine
ago leaving his two children In
ehnre ot Mrs. Mnddnn. whose hue- -

band was also working at Heppner
Tin Iteilmeu. ol which order Mr

Denn Is a membei took the matter
up and sent for me lather It he
do.s put arrive within a day or two
the children will be removed trom
file Madden houae.

ROW AT HOTEL EASTERN

Thomas O'Donnell was Struck in the
Face with a Catsup Bottle.

Yesterday evening, Thomas
(I'Dounell Went to the Hotel Kaatel n

lor dinner He had beep drinking
more thiiii was good lor him and aftei
anting hlmsell ut the table, he be

gaii lo abuse the waitress with loul
language Freight Conductor (1 11

11. aney was sitting at the ennao table
ami took It upon hlmselt to suggest
to O'Donnell thai thai was not the
propei language to use In u dining
riHip. The suggestion was not well
taken ami O'Donnen turned his
amiae on Mr Heesey He had not
littered all ot the fOUl words that In
had intended. before lie felt the
weight Of U catsup bottle oil the side
ot his face. The heroic treatment
had tin desired effect and w lion
noli was obliged to vlait Dr. C J.
Smith to have a tew stitches put in a
seven- gash caused by the contact
of the heav bottle

BAKER CITY LIKED THE PLAY

"Under Two Flaga' Pleaaed that
Town. Here Tonight.

Of "1 nder Two Flags" that nppeon
al Hp Fra tonight, tin link. it

niooml said on Sunday:
Baker's os ra hoUOU wa- - well lilled

by an appreciative audi. ic. last even--
ing, tin attraction In ing I nil. TWO
Hags, drainatli d by Mr. I.. 011

HaibnlMtcb who also esaayed tin
L ading rol. Bertli ol, supported
b li. Louise Mel alluin in tin nth
of Ujnrette,

.No conn ilv presented bert this sea
son lias ummj taken willi deeper favor,
a pleaiug feature being tin suap aud
al.ilit d. uion-trab- ti by tin uii inbers
if (In eoiiipany 111 tin mciiIioii of
their line-- . Tin show has v.ral
ptdnta w inch might is olnoaed as di- -

nias. -- but tin and storm ecem In
fourth act, tin sp. ctacl. , igar. tt. . tin
daughter of tin regiment, being in tin
power of tin Aralts of "tin .denert. and
appnreotly cut oil from all imp. of

.illuming In r mission, that of eavlug
In r hem from death proved tin strong
point of laet . veiling'.- - prodUOtlOO,

leWilt's Little Karly Bisers never
lisapnoint. They are aafe, prompt, gen

tle, effective in removing all impuri-
ties from the liver and bowels. Small
and eaic. t, take. Never urine or die-tres- s.

Tall man A Co.

Old

I

DEVERS

GREATEST STRENGTH
Pi NEST FLAVOR AND
ABSOLUTE PURITYguarantee o

! n0 k aO Oa

to en i i in
ou

lor wrapplug
N.unanAH Old luWIMlMtl
llvnauauvla uuuauia oi oue

' ' at 26 oauta
at KAMI UHJMONlAM
laa. orsauu

t'yU'

mm. ahelTen

ttacb
1US OfFIO

I
I

Paitdls

THERE 18 STILL A CHANCE

The Pan American Expoaltlon, Buf
falo. May Yet be Vialted.

Thorn is still an opportunity to
Visit the drOOl Huffalo KxpoHltlnn at
small cost, but the laat chance will
be gone after Tuesday Oct 15. The
season for traveling Is now at Its
best, and the attractions at tin g
position are better than they have
been at any other time. It la an op-po- i

(unity thai should not be missed.
Tb kets will he on sale by the O. R.

;-- N Co.. on Tuesday. Oct. 15. to
In. tin ami return, good M days, for
$"1. Alter the above date regular
rates will be In BffOCt and the oppoi
liniliv Of visiting the greatest Expo
sltlon in tin history- - Of the riOltntf)
will be passed.

Circuit Court in Session.

.fudge akin who Is to preside over
the circuit court here today, Tuesday
and Wednesday in the altsenee of
Judge Kills, arrived at one o'clock on
late westbound train. I ourt convened
at two o'clock. The jury roll was
called and the liirytnen wen' excused
until it o'clock tomorrow morning.

Two men were arraigned for crime,
one lieing .lames lark for steeling a
coat, vest and various toilet articles
from e hotel at I matilla. He pleaded
guilty and sentenced to two years
in the penitentiary. C. K. Llndop was
brought up for obtaining money under
false pretense. He is alleged to have
issued a fradulent check drawn on the
Pendleton FTrst National Hank He
was provided with counsel, not being
aide to pay for tine himself, anil w

given until tomorrow morning at "

o'clock to plead.

A RAT

Id the coffee bin not a
pleaHitnt thought, vet when
coffees iN kept open in hulk
whti knows what different
"things" oome climbing and
Moating in?

( ur eoflbgf arc kept in tin
cuniHters which insures elean-lint-

freshness and delic-ioii-

flavor.

Owl Tea House.
Yes, that'B us.

FRANKLIN ADAIR,
Soionttfic Palmiot.

Is located at the Columbia
Hotel, ti4 Main street.

Tin manner 111 which he reads
hands is a decided novelty. He
calmly ttets forth all the chiel
e ents ul out past life, lulls s OUI

present condition, predicts the fu
turtf. describes your character,
talents and abilities, conditions of
health, etc Nor is there any
myntnrj ahout all this as he care
fully explains ever) line and
mount as he proceeds, givine, the
name ol each and his theory con- -

eriuiiK it a tlieor winch cei
t.iinh works out with startling e.- -

,11 ll)e,s ( Inline.. cOC iin,

The Columbia
Lodging House

NKWI.Y KI'HMHHKil
BAK IN fWNNKCllON
IN CENTER Oh BLOCK
BET. AI. l A mWKBBHTH

P, X. SCHKMPP, Prop.

$750

for Sale..1 .ire Lines
ti. lines Irom Siimpter

uii.ii.. '.mi., in Cltv. lUaniti'
ton anil' Alamo inclndiiiK
vehicles, equipment am

mil contracts. lerms,
will he takenItu 11 mm

to
laiw- -

all stock,

$iimh entni
Irom feci pie

from the government
d, A rare opportunity

Cn. . Smnptfr, Oregon.

The total assessed valuation of Sa

len eft propertj wcordlBl
Maeaamenl roll, lual

$i.55t..!Mw n RV,
I1.98T.819 agalnal

TMn 1in Increase of :u.i.41"
cense II, part Is due to the tact that

personal pro pi r t
UOdei the new law

foliml Tl.c n
is assessed where

aside from t Mlcrease In valuation,
1. 11: m e ami over MO

om ee, in " e- -

county it win niretign inow
per cent.

If

C. M. I'helps, Korestdale, VI., says

his child was completely cared of MO

case of ecrema by the use of DeVjitt s

Witch Hasel Salve. Heware of all
counterfeits, ft instantly relieves piles.
Tall man A Co.

Sliot
light,
vamp
flexible

Price

SEW

ULRA

lot ladies. daititv.
rireaai PntnDl Mil
glnnn kid top, light,

oltti opnn heel.

$3.50
I pair

government

UmoUr
Transportation

Wf

rsyMMW'

A man who wants a good,
hnatV) ihOO (tit hard wear,
combining comfort and con

vrniencr should see otn

KillLKIIlll m It

$3.00
a pair.

Peoples Warehouse

Feetfitters.

,ASSVWSSiVVVVVVVnAASA

Farmers Custom Mill
t red W alters t'roprtotor

Capacity. 110 barrels s day
Flour exchanged lor wheat
rioar, Mill reed, llhoppwl Kse1. stc . always

in n.nt

MM

In the Long Mun
you'll iiu.i lie laptsnenu wv sell the moilstill, lor) u u. Tbtiy era up lu data, aire
tlis Iwit wrvlce suit are the Boil ecoiioiufcal,
beaeeaa m UM re.uiu th hnug. Paitjen

Ic iim iliaui lend. hi. llion who ilon't Isll
a hor rail work ou theism ua'U in.

OUr HKgllll gOO'l lllVMluiSIII

NEABLE BROS.

SEALS!
Notary and
Corporation

$3.60 to $5 Delivered
Order ot ua mad aav muney.
Order fur Bubbar Htempa
elan aollclUtd.

EAST OKEtiON IAN HUB. CO

Subscribers
to

Magazines
BUI

ir you want to bub
Mftbs lor uisgailaas or
iiewauaport lu the Uallad
Blatat or Kurope, remit
by immUI uote. check or
cud u the ICast Oaasu

MUM the net uublUhera
price ot the publlcatlou
you dedre. sod we will

wuuc ueiug lu.t m iu.ui.iii ii win tare you
both trouble and risk. II you are a subscriber
to the Bast OaaaoMlAH, lo remlttlug you can
ubuui i wu per rem irom ine puDiuuera price

$468.
Pianos $418.

eaudle

ST. JOE STORE
Our Clothing Sale

Itiirimr lliiK WdliL' .' i i i, , . .. . ...

ContinueJ
, ...v.,..,,,;, Wm jr,Ve

Free, Free, Free
With every suit of clothes during this sale one

nui, uiic ! I ana one nice tie

LargMl stock of goodl in the county "secTr"
our prices are guaranteed the lowest !

LYONS MERCANTILE Co,

Furniture and Undertaking,

r

there'

Som- - im

has the fin.'st of
tt) ton 0

want " icag

eyes on many nice furniture creations and
of rare he is offering."

A. RADER.
Main Webh streets

a t av. hw as. aaa unn oi A I NnwiiM
butionory and rp aw I V l

DOOM and New and!

.. nT I I designs in

STATIONERY
fll A fVT

Cane, MylM fll 1 Ur

HOW DO YOU
The new store can never be
known unless It advertises

t rXJI tall II BgB raVDIIH HL

Just some

rjc ai

jvaaer urruture Store

Mam and

t.,

nice

streeti,

qqh

"Why go

llnr.l
Decame

line Furoj,

he ml in Kastern
ami we all

the neoure

the

Corner and

compiera Ll Clldoom HKM, Cutlery,
School etc.
School SUppllM

received

win

TJnflln

Pilot:

j J r Koods, pocket I

purses, cm

in all Combs.

BTJ

s

I

A I) OF CARPET

all nf tin' newest and latest pan

espei:iall selected lot out kt
traile, lias arrived, and the gooni

now in our store ready for the

ion ol Pall buyers They coan

tin hnest line ol wiltons, ttp

ingrain ami lirussels ever sbowil

I'ouillcton Larpetat 50c tot:)
and matting at cost

noods always on hud

JESSE
expect people to know

you have to If you

ADVERTISE

Furnished

l unmran S'lan.

Biuck a Ire

Sample Koom la caaaattiai

Koom Kate

Fine After Dinner
Cheese

And j-
- Fancy Delicacies at

Standard Grocery
Rule Hotel.

Another Big Smash in Prices of Pianos

$650

Absolutely

STEINWAY, KIMBALL, CHICKERING, others
soia less than tactory cost.

Pianos for
for

$450 Pianos for

cft.1

$550 Pianos for $3$
of it a Piano hue i . 'M

" "L " ' mmm uccn soiu ii ere m ntsr- -- jcannot he ohtRinen for i - a mo": y 7, aaai r.)ntf 15 lorthing at correspondingly prices.

card

sell

and hall

H J0HNS0N RID0WAY, Factory Representative
juuu of nam and Streets.

Webb
dleton, Oregon."

awav

hargains

CARLOA

Wallpaper
dcrtakini;

KleRaotly

man
Co

Qolden

and

Inst that nluroir auiih
tod;iv RveOloing piv.else low

&
diock, corner Court

FAIUI

Opposite

think


